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Nw Piotur f Calmetta's II
I Slayer .Jailed In Paris. IIte?Qo Date'::

(

wVi

--H pnlired ThatEfforts to Settle Me
diation Withom His Aid Will!
Without Any
less. Rebels Should Be Repre

sented. .

- (Soecial to the Journal)
.

' Washington, May
--close to the Mexican

ista " here it was definitely expected

tmiav that within itwentv-fou- r hours'. .

renewed Invitation , would be extended

'to the' constitutionalists 'to be represeti-,- -

ted at the Niagara Falls mediation con- -

ference. , Whether for " not General
: fCarranM would accept the invitation

; was not known, but it was positively
i" '.asserted that should he do so it would

' ; be without declaring an armstice or.
i .greing in any way to check his cara-- :
'' paign against Huerta's forces. , , ;

- Last night's announcement that the
dispatch to Niagara Falls v of r a . con-- .:

stitutionalist representative,- - presum-,tvl)l-y'

Jose Vasconcelos, ..had -- actually
'fceen decided upon-was- - a - forerunner

; --of today' developments.', It was" made
..apparently beftfreT General Carranja

--' had been heard Jrom but , after over
.

'
? tures" to .constitutionalist Naders jhere
had made; --

j.been - ,

, According to - 'well-defin- reports
V current ' here it was . realized at NW

, agar. Falls soon after the opening

lrfI'f ; vcomVrence ndr 'particularly

"in view of unexpectedly.- - jrapid pro-

IT GHAnLOTTE
I

D. E; f Henderson I, Great.', Senior
Cv:S'r ': Sagamore. ' L''-

RED ..--' MEN IN SESSION

Si W. Pennington Elected As Great
- Guard Of The

t . Forea't- v

- (Special ,0 .

.CHARLOTTE,, May 22. With the
selection, of Edenton.' for the next an-

nual convention and the e'ection of
officers the ensuing term, the
Great Conucil of North Carolina, Im-

proved- Order of Red; Men, disposed" of
a very busy day's worjk yesterday.'- One
of the iftterestmg; feature? 'of. the ses-

sions, swhich wereall'.business and se-

cret, waaf'the .presence of. Judge Carl
Foster of 3ridgeport, Gonn., Great Inco-- "

honee, whose counsel and advice on va-

rious topics was eagerly sought. In
keeping with established, custom, Retir-
ing Great Sachem Roy C. Flanagan was
elected; Great Prophejthe other Great
Chiefs , moved up a ; notch as follows:
W. E. Herndon of High Point, Great
Sachems". Henderson of New Bern,
Great Seno Sagamore; Heenan Hughes
of Graham, treat junior Sagamore; W.
Ben Goodwin ot Eliazbeth City, Great
Chief of Records; E. v of
Wilmingtoa, Great Keeper of Wampum;
D. ' M. Weatherly of Ramseur, Great
Sannap; ,Ci H. Berne of Raleigh,Great
Mishiriew; E. Il';Murray of Burlington
Great Guafd ofWigwani; and S. W.
Pennington, of New Bern Great Guard of
Forest. J.

i The first session yesterday was at 9
o'clock Jn the Woodjnen Hall on Northi

Church fltrert.'.The seating of delegates
was Bret Jtikeiirirp' and Imin thc b usi-ne- ss

- of the Council considered At
10:30 n adiournmeift was taken in
order,that the members might parti
cipate in the great parade.- The second
session was convened at 3 and continued
until 7:30. The most important busi
ness of public character' was the elec-

tion of officers and the selection of the
place of meetiiig, ' Therer.were several
invitations irom vaiiw tines, uui
afterdiscussion, Edenhv was' selected
for the next-annua- l meetine.

Of more thaoi ordiny interest yes-

terday werehe reportijjfrom several of
the Great Chiefs. The' convention will

come to a close with the session today
This morning the Great Council will

asemble at 9 and adjournment will be
taken early in the afternoon.

Two hundred Red Men in full war
paint marched the' route of the big
parade of the morningn single Ale
last night. Lurid torches born by
every man in the lime nde the parade
a remarkable spectacle,; i ?The parades
formed at Morehead and 7 ryon streets
intersection and leading were men on

horseback. The riders nUijibered about
40 and the others approximately 200

Red Men Were single file;. Along the
route followed the people'had gathered
in early and heavy masses as on yes
terday morning to see the main parade.

All this evening cfclebrators wel

comed the Red Men'8.vparade with
war-cri- of the Indians and ' with

Gontinued on 8th Page.
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rjniv COMP LETE

Enormous Speakers Stand Has Been
Erected

TEN CENT FARE TO GROUNDS

Horse Racing To Be A
Feature Of The

Big Week

All arrangements have been com-
pleted at the Fair grounds for the great
Home-Comin- g Celebration which will
take place here on May 27, 28, 29 and

An enormous speakers stand has been
erected in front of the grand stand,
the hangar for the Wright passenger
carrying aeroplane has been completed
and all details for handling
crowd have been worked out.

I Mr. Eugene (Wild Bill) Heth. holder
of the worlds altitude passenger car--,
rying record, will arrive in New Benr

jtlns morning with the Wright Aero-- j
plane and staff of assistants,

j All arrangements have been com-
pleted for transporting th na,.to and from the fair grounds for ten
cents each way, five cents for children
under twelve years of age.

The public's attention is called to
the fact that the merchants of New
Bern are giving awav an adnlf fiftw

jcent ticket for every ten dollars spent.
. . ....in acli n - at?

iWCuiy nvecent childs tickcCC
for every five dollars spent in cash.
Two children's tickets will be exchan-
ged for one adult ticket.

Everything is now in readiness for
the greatest horses-achin- event off-
ered to the citizens of Eastern North
Carolina in a number of years. The
stables at the Fair grounds are filled
with horses. Others are 'eoming from
every section of North Carolina. The
best racing seen in Eastern North Car-
olina in years, is whit tW horsemen
say.

Secretary of State William J. Bryan,
will speak in front of the grandstand
rain or shine as he will speak from a
covered stand.

The railroads, realizing the magni."
tude of the occasion have . ffered the
lowest rates ever offered for any event
that has ever taken place in New Bern.
These rates are for May 27, 28, 29 aiid
30 with final return limit on May 31.
Special trains with e x rau--
will be operated from every direction
into New Bern on "Bryan Day."

"On to New Bern" is the cry of the
hour. All Eastern North Carolina will
be here. Let everybody como and
meet their old friends.

Counsul SHIiman

at Mexico City

WILL LEAVE TODAY ENROUTE
TO THE UNITED STATES SAYS

OFFICIAL MESSAGE

(Special to the Journal)
WASHINGTON, May 22 In an

official report received today from the
Brazilian legation at Mexico City,
it was learned that Consul Silliman is
safe.

The Brazilian minister informed Sec-

retary Bryan that Mr. Silliman would
start 'for the United States tomorrow.

SUFFRAGISTS CET EVER

DESTROY FAMOUS ' PAINTINGS
IN LONDON ART

r
, that attempts to arnve at a solution

' of 'the Mexican problem 'without con- -'

suiting the farrana'
- faction' 5 niight

; vail little." ...
' tf' '

y--.' fhe constitutionalists had nl:'firnly
? t aloof from the mediatio negotiation's
'

. since the withdrawal of the Tiyitaion
11 of the three South American ynvoys.
. These were unwilljng to agaiiv hter
:J Into communications .wittt'te .consti--.

tutionalists without firsts having, soun
ded the possibilities, andT under "tie1

.' circumstances thtf. .conference between

o In- Aiuartcan iPreai Associatloa

YOUNG ,LADY HURT

Mis Jane Stewart Broke An Arm
- Yesterday. .

, While attempting to crank her auto
mobile yesterday afternoon Miss Jane
Stewart, daughter of Mr. .and. Mrs.
J. W.' Stewart who reside at the corner
of Pollock and Craven streets, had the
misfortune of breaking her arm ' When
the engine "backfired" and threw "the
cranlt against her arm. . r
i Miss itewftrt tl .injuries were given

Aedlc attention by-- a 'physician nd
a report frpm her, home lust nigheiVas
to ff)e, effect, that she was resting as
well as could be expected. '

AVIATOR WILL PROBABLY AR.
RIVE THIS MORNING

BASEBALL TODAY

"Ladies Day" At Ghent Park
Public Invited

The public's attention is called to
the baseball game at Ghent Park
this afternoon.

There will be a double header played
by the four teams composing the City
League. The first game will be called
at 3 o'clock and the second immed-
iately after . the . first.

Today is 'Ladies Day," all ladies
will be admitted to. the grounds and
also to the grandstand free of charge.

SERVICES AT ST. THOMAS TO-

MORROW AFTERNOON

Services will be conducted at St.
Thomas' church at Jasper .tomorrow
afternoon at' 3:30 o'clock. '

Mrs.. E. W, Vick, left yesterday re-

turning to her home at Roanoke, Va.,
accompanied by her imother Mrs. C.
E. Foy, who will visit her at Roanoke
for several weeks. . --

"

City Solicitor of Philadelphia
8aeks Gubernatorial Nomination.

IS, 1, 11,1

RECEIVED SIX HUNDRED AND
FIFTY FIRST CHOICE

BALLOTS THERE

The following article was taken from
this week's issue of the Pender Chron
icle and, shows just how Hon. Charles
R. Thomas stands in the estimation of
the. voters' of' that county..

"Pender's first primary was a corri- -

plet success, especially so far as a
number of votes counted. It was seen
early in the day that Mr. Thomas
would carry the county. Some sur-

prise was shown when Dr. Fiason re-

ceived so small a vote. Thomas re-

ceived 650 first choice votes and all
other candidates combined 32S. There
were not over 200 second choice votes
in Pender. At this writing, Tuesday
morning, judging from reports from the
entire district, Thomas is still in the
lead with Hood following. The final
'results will not be known until Wednes-
day when the pommittee will meet
Goldsboro and count the votes and
declare the final results.

THE TEACHERS' SCHOOL

BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

TO BE HELD FOR THREE WEEKS
AT VANCEBORO FARM

LIFE SCHOOL

Beginning next Monday morning and
continuing for three weeks a teachers
school will be conducted at the Farm
Life School at Vanceboro and teachers
from all over Craven and Pamlico
counties will be in attendance.- -

Dr. J. E. Turlington, principal of
the school, was in the city yesterday
and while in conversation with a Jour
nal reporter, stated that he had recei
ved a letter from Prof. J. T. Highsmith,
wluT-- is to conduct the school, stating
that he would be assisted' by Miss
Maude Harris, supervisor of the pri
mary department of the schools of
Wake county.

In addition to this, Dr. Turlington
and Prof. J. Walter Sears will assist
in this school. There will-b- no tuition
fee charged . teachers attending this
school but they-- will be expected to
carry along with them bed linen,
towels, pillow cases, ' The teachers
are also requested to bring along with
them their text books. :

ExpIsicalVrcckcd
Stlzzn lyeg noose

"I- T-

ELEVEN MEN WHO WERE INJUR.
4 ED DURING ACCIDENT ;

' ARE SAVED.
.. ' , .'....--.- ' .' 5 : - ..'".-- -

y xi - '.- (Special to the Journal) ' ... t
' CHICAGO, -- May 22. Eleven men

who were injured when an explosion
wrecked a saloon-lodgin- g housed owned
by John Gazrolo, were rescued tonight.

I mmediately after .. the explosion.
the house caught afire and was partialy
consumed by the flames. " r. V"

Doubt Prove Jbruit--

"i
:. v- - ; 1

SIYS.TD LEADS ;

UIOU
CHAIRMAN VOF COMMITTEE

' TELLS CORRECT RESULT
OF PRIMARY

H. C. Cannady; Chairman of the
Democratic . Executive Committee of
Onslow county and also Mayor of
Jacksonville, was in the city yesterday
and while here; gave out some very
interesting information in regarif to
the situation in'' thtt county along
Congressional lines.- - 1

; . ;

i Mr. Canady stated that orly twl e
of the twenty two precincts in the
county, had been heard from and that
m these,: Hon; Charles R. Thomas, of
New Bern lead1 for; first choice by a
Urge majority He "was usable, to give
the Jcac umher, of ballots t 4

V" There are ten other precincts to be
heard from-and- -it is probable? that, the
vote-i- a these wilt rutt-fee, jfcnow .until
the EneoutiveCommtttee of the Dis-

trict meets at Goldsborottn Wednesday
to canvass,, thealE In Mr.' Can-
nady ' opinion Mr. T homar will have
a. .majority in those precincts.; .' '"'
& George E. Hood of Wayne, C. S.
Wallace Oof Morehead City Congress-

man Faison and Ex-Jud- C. H. Guion
of 'Nw Bern: received some votes in
Onslow but their strength there can-- -

not be ' estimated 'on accou nt of ' the
fact thai? it is so largely divided. .

PRIMARY VOTE TO BE, 9AN-- ;
- 1 VASSED TODAY

; ; W. ;
- The ' Democratic Executive :.

Committee of Craven, county
will bold a convention in this
city today at noon; at the Court

- c House, to canvass the vote of
. the primary last Saturday and

to ratify the returns. -
. ,

'
j

Five Men Indicted

ilnFranPhaganCase
HEAD OF BURNS DETECTIVE

. AdENGY IS AMONG THE "

j. V "" NUMBER -

" (Special to the Journal) . - 1

' ATLANTA, GA., - May ' 22. -- Rev.
C. B, Ragsdale,' R. B. Barber, Arthur
Thurman, C. C, Teddler, Daniel Le-ho- n,

head of the Burns' Detective
Agency were today indicted for alleged

i bribery 'in the'' Frank-Phaga- n i case. ;
1 The evidence against the Burns, de--

I tect've? na8 been ' obtained during the
I 'as weeks by xity detectives,.
who, by' direction of, Chief Lanford,
have been closely . watching every
move of the Burns men.
j The cases are, expected jtp ;be made J

by Chief Beavers Saturday, and set
for trial--befo- re Recorder Broyles. the
first of the Week. s "i : J. K '

GASTONIA SCHOOL , BUILDING
BURNED LOSS IS

$40,000. -

t (Special to the Journal)
GASTONIA, May 22. The Gaston;

id's central graded school building was
totally destroy V by fire of unknown
origin early t' s morning. ;

The- - loss is forty thousand dollars
wilh .seven thousand dollars of insur
ance.' The city council will take steps
looking to the rebuilding of the struc- - .

at ,o:;ce. '.'' '- - v

. ., Mrf; M t t
' '.VV"r

r , ?nd much of the time was
i t :' ' i U'g and social

i Secretary Bryan and Jhe con8t?tutionT3
'.y ahst. representative 'yesterday was, ar-- ,

1 ranged. . s
" "

T' .' ." .
' '

--
'

;

At this conference i the i possibility

. . 7--v , i

. , . ' i.
' said that" no statement. t had beS.ri ;rc-- ,
jceived from General Carranaa. "

Te

jgarding this new development,'; .but
; they intimated that any word would

not be expected until after a definite
invitation had been extended , and

' that - no surety could ; be Jelt regard-
ing his ultimate answer. . ,

A '5i Pending an- invitation .and an an--:

wer they would not. discuss whether
, the ; Carran7a,s representation would

; take the form of the dispatch of. re---

gular 'delegates, --or merely of a repres
entative 'fit rcpiesentatrves:- to place
.the mediators in- possession of infor- -

. mation regarding the. attitude of
ranza toward proposed solutions..

' After' the cabinet ' meeting .JSecre- -.

tary Bryan, would not discuss reports
that another invitation is to be sent ExTMei! Seeker .is iv. to the constitutionalists by the medi
ators to take a formal part in ' the
proceedings. " From other sources it

v diFcEiFj Guilty

For Second Time Jury Says ' He
" Was Implicated in the Murder of

Rosenthal, the Gambler, Death
: House Awaits-.Him.- ( ?

was learned that this subject - was
' taken up by the cabinet. J "

, NIAGARA FALL, May 22- .-;
The Mexican mediators and delegates
of the United States and the Hierta
government today waited with much
interrest some definite word as to the

si mission of the representative of Car- -

liL ranza reported to be on his way here.
Until the exact, purpose of the con-- ,
stitutiVnalists is officially known the

t mediators will be unable to determine
whether or no(Carranza cah be admit-
ted into the negotiations. ' 1

A midnight conference of the three
mei;utors and the Iluerta delegates
ciihcu- - ed v.uious possibilities in this
connection Lut it was said no con-i'.ib!t- ;n

was reached, in view of the
sl'sence of definite information."

In t' : the Iluerta com- -

' s v ;a i t sommut. 'ration v ' 'i
'. ' ' ip"! t ."- Ci'y xr'

(Special to the 'Journal) v

LONDON,- - ENG., May 22.In re-- ;x

taliation for the rough treatment that 0
three thousand suffragists received yes-- .

terday in front of Buckingham Palace, v
they destroyed today five of the roost
famous paintings' in the National
Art Gallery."; ti . ' "

; In addition to this.theTe Wei 5fre;r;
quent disturbances in thecourt-rooniioJ- c.

when the suffragists "
who had , beeooi-i-- -

placed , under
'
arrest ' yesterday ";were-i- di

put on trial. ,

The royal family 'were also insulted
by suffragists in one of the leading

' 'theatres. ,
4

dict, was rife, v Many thought ' the
jury would creturn Verdict of vnot
guilty.- - Others thought tiat a. mistrial
would result while others Were positive
after hearing the evidence that a ver-
dict of guilty would be rendered and
such' was "the case. T va . 4 y :'

; Becker's last flickering. yhope oi
fate which befell'the four

gunmen who. killed Rosenthal vanished
with , the rendering of this verdict
unless the supreme coiiTf' decides' that
there has been an error'' in the trial
just ended and there is hot one chance
in ten thousand that this will be done.

,: 1 1, (Special to the Journal) , ,

ANEW YORK, May 22 being
out for more than four hours the jury
in ; the case in which ."

Becker was being tried for complicity
in, the. murder Nof ' Herman Rosenthal,
the gambler, J this, afternoon returned
a verdict of guilty.'' ;

'

; Tlie taki ng of testimony." was coinclu- -

ded yestc!!ay afternoon : and the ar-
gument begun shortly afterwards.

TLe jury was charged ' a short
time after noon today and the case
ws p'aced in their hands. ' '

f i '" 1 s t !'e probable ver- -


